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We wish to announco that tbo rates
of regular first class faro plus 32,00 on
tha first and third Tuesdays will conn

tinuo in effect all during tho summer.

Intornational Sunday school conven-
tion, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dates
of Bale Tune 18, 10 and 21 with a final
limit leaving Toronto not lator than
Juno 80.

Account Lowis & Clark Centennial
We offer rates to tbo following pplnts,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Dill-ingha- m

Washington and Vancouver,
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to be lator
than Nov. 30, 1005, at the very low
rato of $-1- With going in any regut
lar diroct route and roturning eame or
any regular direct routes, except that
parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or the Shaste route will bo
$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
bo $10 higher Dates of sale will be
May 28, 24 and 25, Juno 13, 14, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
in July, Aug. and Sept. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regular excursions to Alaaku at a
very cheap rate for tho round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tbo

Livery & Feed Stable

EEMAHA.fNEBE.

Qcod Dray En connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matls- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neelected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
vonderful cures of the most distressing cases
nd is sold on its merits

fy all druggists in fifty-we-nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
camnle bottle by man Home of Bwamo-itoot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when,writlng Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. SaKderb & Son, Prop's.

SCHOOL NOTES
Tho following is a tbotno. by Ethel

Sherwood, ono of our gruduatos ot
1005. It io publtsUed that tbo public
may be able to miiko n more careful
noto of it than they could by its being
delivered. As you read it ask your-eo- lf

this question: Are our bcIiooIb
accomplishing as much for tholr pupils
as they did twenty years ago? It
seems to me that part of tho. answer to
tbo question Is found in what follows.

In order that tho peoplo who aro in
toroBtod in tho Nemaha school may
know who hnvo graduated from it and
what they have been doing since they
finished this school and to prove that
the labor of our Nemaha teachers and
school board have not been thrown
away I will give you a short liiatory of
each graduate.

This Qrat step in the way of educa
tion mny cause many a pupil to aim
higher und thus make nobler men and
women. Our teachers have exerted
many an effort to shape our 'youthful
minds and hearts Into correct forms of
education. And we trust that Iho
lessons of mind and heart which this
clnas and others has been taught will
never be forgotten.

The first class of 1803 was composed
of four graduates Lulu Clark who
taught school and then became tho wile
of Mr. Moor. May Mooro married
Mr Veeder tho same evening that she
graduated and is teaching bcuooI at
tho present time. Nettie Hacker is
now the wife of Mr. Will Swan.
Minnie Elliot is now living in Oklnhc
ma, tho wifoof W. T. Dovorss.

In the class of ISO-- i there were four
graduates. Charlie llowo wont to
school at Poru and then married and is
now farming. Mellie Minick taught
school and then became the wife of
Albert Titus. Charlie Woodward went
to Lincoln and took a business course
and at tho present time is a member of
a commission firm in Kansas City.
Nina Moora taught school and then
married Mr. Cannon who is at the
present time the county clerk of John
son county.

too class or ibU5 contained seven
graduates. Carl Sanders farmed the
(lrst two years and has since been
teaching school. Lulu Elliot married
Mj. Paul Argabright and is now living
in Indiau Territory. Bertha Skeon
married Mr. Wiliiams and lives near
Ord, Nebraska, Lulu Duerfeldt be-

came the wife of Mr. L. D. Rogers.
Eugene Howe graduated at Peru, Neb.
and then became tbo principal of the
Nemaha school in 1000 and is now
teaching. Guy Taylor is at the press
ent time a doctor of Ilichardson couns
ty. Albert Titus married and is now
farming.

There was only one graduate in the
class of 180U, Dora Morton, who is a
school teacher.

In the year of 1807 there were five
graduates. Anna Frost married Mr.
Tinklepaugh and then went to Okla
homa. Robert Frost married and
went to Oklahoma where he'was killed
by lightning. Ilattie Burgess married
Mr. Cranmer aud now lives southweBt
of Nemaha. Leslie Woodward went
to Dea Moines wbore he took a phar
macy course and is now running a
drug Btore in Kaunas City. Florence
Minick taught school in Nemaha and
baa been taking elocution since.

The class of 1808 consisted of Lillian
Minick, who had charge of the posts
otlice for four years, and then became
tho wife of Mr. Elmer Allen. Lizzie
Melvin finished a normal school in
Oklahoma, and then went to a medical
college in Omaha which she will corns
pleto this year. Ethel PariB taught
school and then married Mr. Blount.
Veva Clark clerked in her father's
ntoro a few years and then became tho
wife of Mr. Rulney and is now living
in Auburn.

Tho class of 1800 was composed of
ten graduates. May Kerker is living
with her parents in Nemaha, working
in tho Advertiser office and a clerk in
the postofllce. Will F. Sanders worked
in the printing otlice and has since been
studying to bo an operator. Ho is now
"helper" at DeWitt. Nebr. Florence
Burns reviewed awhile and is now
staying in Shubert. Stella Washburn
reviewed two terms of school and has
since taught three terms of school in
and about Nemaha. Ambrose Howe

went to school at Poru and is now
farming, Cora Morton is a dressmaker
of Nemaha. Louio Kerker has been
clerking in aovoral dry good stores and
is now clerking in a Btoro in Dea
Moines. Grace Paris wont to school
at Peru and has since taught three
terms of school. CyruB Minick farmed
near Syracuao and has been studying to
be an operator. Lota Seabury became
tbo wife of Mr. Walter Paris.

Tho 0I08B of 1000 contained five
graduates. Mabel Barker taught ono
term of school and then married Mr.
Marlon Seid. Rose Seabury reviewed
and has been working at homo most of
tho time since. Emery Howe wont to
school at Peru for two years and is now
following the carpenter trade. Pearl
Burns reviewed a short time and has
since been staying with her parents in
Nemaha. Noma Haith went to school
at Auburn, tnught one term of school,
and then married Ambrose Howe.

In tho cIubb of 1001 there were four
graduates Dora Clark reviewed
awhilo and is at the present timo a
dressmaker. Minnie Yates married
and ia now living in Kansas City.
Daisy Frazier has been staying part
of the time with her mother in Nemas
ha and with her sister in Auburn.
Maye Gaitlier reviewed for Bomo timo
and then took music lessons and 1b now
a rauBlc teacher.

The cluss of 1002 consisted of Will
iam Smiley who graduated in May and
was married in July to OraSbivelev.
Nornb Burson went to school at Peru
and is now teaching. Perry Rowen
has beon attending tho Lincoln Busi-

ness College. Pearl Wasson wont to
the state of Oregon as soon as she
finished school Robert Stephenson
is now farming.

In the year of 1003 there were seven
graduates. Maude Kinton has been
attending school at Nebraska City.
Grace Burson went to Bchool at Peru
and has been remaining at home ever
snice. Blanche and Edna Lytle went
to school at Peru and have Bince beon
teaching school. Ned Maxwell has
been farming and is now mining gold
at the Black Hills. Ellen Shlveley re-

viewed and is now taking muBic les- -

Bons. Minnie Speece went to school nt
Peru and is now at her home near
Shubert.

There was only one graduate in the
class of 1004, Eddie Maxwell, who re-

viewed and is now working nt the
nursery.

Out of these fifty-seve- n graduates
there are nine school teachers, one
clerk, one carpenter, two operators,
two dressmakers, ono music teacher,
one who owns a store, two doctors,
one grain commiesion man, eleven that
aro remaining at home, fourteen that
are married and seven that taught
school und then married.

And we hope that this claas may
still continue to climb the ladder of
knowledge. For nt the top lies tho
greatest success and it requires effort
and study to reach it.

Take
WIN tor
CARDUI
atHohc

Are you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been unsuc
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer io treat
yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women havo
bought Wine o Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of 6uch
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian painB, lcucor-rhec- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.

These are not easy caeca.
Wino of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.

Wine o Cardui docn not irri-
tate tho organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It ia
successful because it cures in a
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In cases requiring speoUl dtreotloni,
addreat, giving lymptomt, Tho Ladles'
Advisory uepi.t mo vunuwu
MMicine Co., unaiianoofa, xenu.

All through tho corn belt thero is an
unusual interest now bolng taken in
the growing of alfalfa. This crop ben
longs to the famous logurao family and
Is therofore characterized by beinK ex
ceedfngly rich in flosh-forinin- g costitu
ents. When nronorlv cured into hnv
it is possibly tho richest of all legumes.
It Is claimed that tho crop will thrivo
on land that produces good corn. The
Homestead of this week contains a
very interesting article on alfalfa, pre-
pared by Mr. N. C. Duulap.of Kearney
Nebr. Mr. Dunlap is foreman of an
extensive alfalfa ranch, so that he
Bpeaka from actual experience. Ho
tolls how to prepare tho seed bed, how
to bow, the amount of seed, etc.
Farmers in this community who are
not subscribers to The Homestead can
scarce realize what they aro missing,
because there 1b not an issue but what
contains communications that are
worth much more than the subscription
price for a year. This office will be
pleased to tako your subscriptions at
any time.

How's this?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

nny caso of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
nail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 1C years, and bellovo him
porfectly honorablo In all business transac-
tions and financially nblo to carry out any
obligations mado by his firm.

WALDINO, IClNHAN & MAKVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho systom, Testimonials sont
lreo. Prlco 75 conts por bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

Tako (I IPs Famllv PIIU for constipation

Join the increasing throng of Amen- -

cans who are commencing to realize
the common sense in getting some
pleasure out of life.

To Denver, Colorado Springs, Rocky
Mountains and Salt Luke: Very low
excursion rates daily from June 1st;
still lower rates for the great Epworth
League Convention, Denver the first
weok in July; loug return limits.

To California, Portland Exposition
and Puget Souud cities. Frtquent low
excursion rates from May 1st less
than half rates; all summer limits.
Mako that long deferred tour of Cali
fornia, Portland and Puget Sound this
summer.

To Eastern resorts: Commencing
June 1st, daily Summer Tourist Rates
to Chicago, Wisconsin, Minnesota, the
Lake region, Canada nnd the New En
gland Coast; you will find some kind
of a low summer rate availuble for
your visit back east. Watch for the
additional special rales for the big
eastern conventions.

To Black Hills and Big Horn Basin
country: Commencing June 1st, daily
excursion rates to Hot Springs, Deadh
wood, Black dills and Cody, Wyo., in
the Big Horn Basin Country ; magnifi
cent shooting and trout fishing, com
fortable innB and camping piv s along
the new scenic route through the Park
timber reserve west of Cody.

Consult with the neatest Burlington
ticket agent.

W. E. Wheeldon, Agent.
L. W. Wakeley, Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

Omaha, Nebr.

Poisons in Food
Perhaps you don't roalize that many

pain poiso 13 originate lnyour food
but some day may feel a twinge of dys
pepsia that will convince you. Dr
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 55c
at Keellng's drugstore. Try them.

Remember, we will take your subs
scription for any newspaper published
a iy where in the United States and can
usually save you money.

JT. E. Oi'otlier
in tho

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

Cravo Troublo Forosoon
It needs but littlo foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave troublo is ahead
unless you take the proper medicinofor
your disease, as Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. y.. did. She says: I bad
neuralgia of the liver aud Btomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
oat. I was very bad for n long-tim- e.

but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly reliev-
ed and cured me," Beat medicine for
weok women. Sold under guarantee
by W.W, Keeling, druggist, at 50o a
bottlo. ,T

We will Bend tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln Stato Journal, tho
Iowa Homestead, tho Farm Gazette
and the Homomaker, all one year for
only SI. 50. Tho regular prlco of these
papers is $3.25.

Order of Hoaring and Notioo of
Probato'of Foreign Will i

In tho county court of Nemaha county, Ne
braska.

The Stato of Nebraska, County of Nemaha ss.
To George W. Welton, John C. Booth, aud C.

b. L.Holmes, aa trustees, and to Eliza J.
Holmes, Edith Terr el, C. E.L.Holmcs, (jam.
uel Holmes, Israel Holmes 2nd., Margaret
H. Francisco, Ardellu E, Holmes Edwards
and to all persons Interested In tbo cutato of
Israel'Holmes, deceased:
On reading the petition of Prank L. Wood- -

watd praying that tho Instrument Hied In
this Court on the 6th day of May, 1905, and
purporting to boa duly authenticated copy
ot tho last will and, tesitamout of Israel
Holmes, deceased, that said Instrument bo ud-mltt-

to probate and for such other proceed
Ings as may bo proper In tho premises. It Is
hereby ordered that you and all persons
Interested in said raaltor, may, and do appear
at the County Court to bo held In and for said
county on the 10th doy of June, 1905, nt ten
o'clock, a. m., to show eatiRC, If any thero be,
why tborrayer of tho petitioner should not
bo granted, and that notlco of tho peudoucy
of said petition and the hearing thereof bo
given to all persons interested in such mat
tor by publishing a copy of this order In the
Nebraska .Advortlsor, a weekly newspaper
printed In said county, for thrco successive
weeks prior to sold day of hearing.

Witness my hand and tho seal or said court
this 0th day of Muv, A. D. 1005.
SEAL J. S. McOakty, County Judge

BOULONNAIS
45048

Imported Percheron, black or senl
brown,averv rich color, heavy bone,
good feet and action, kind disposition,
and will weigh 1800 when in good
fipsh,

nOULONNATS was foaled April 20, 1899,
bred by M. Polrler, St. Ulphaco. Sarthe,
Franc. Hire, Morse (4038.1), no by Ileslguo
(19602).he byHrllllunt 111,11116 (2910), lo'lowlng
a nobo ancestry hack to the fun ohm Jenn-lo-Ulan- o

(730). Dnm, llrepls (21809), bv Oscar,
belonglug to AI. Le Marquis d'Argent.

LUDWICK
38073

Standard and registered, sired by
Pat L. 2:0ftf; dam, Sadie Vera by
Talavera; 2nd dam. Betsy Trotwood
by McMahon, 2:21. Dark buy, foaled
in 1807, stands 10 hands high, weighs
1350 pounds.

Both horses will make the season of
1005 at the N. O. Bohl farm, 10 rods
east of Howe, Nebr. IJoulonnaia at
S15.00, and Ludwlck at S10.00, to in-Bu- re

mare in foal, money due when
mare is known to be in foal. Care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but
should nny occur will bo at owner's
risk.

CHARLES BOHL, Mgr.
I THOS. H. JONES, Owner, Howo.

WM.f CAMPBELL, Tres. F, E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


